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Till; FOKKIXOM Ht: I. \\\ .

The honor «»f the state of AVaahlngton is

upheld bjr the decision of the supreme
court Hist the mortgage law pa* .<1 by i! \u25ba

last legislature doe* not apply to mort-
gages made prior to the 11nt«> It went Into
sffe t. The law as it now stand* e«in do
comparatively little harm. It is po*r-rle*«
to affe t contract* entered upon prior to it*
pa*sa«'\ and it will make It more dlflh-ult
for ti responsible persons to obtain li.nns on
property which has only a fictitious value.
It a ill undoubtedly compel lenders of
money to be much more careful about the
value of tls*- * ur;ty they t,«U ~nd rnv\u25a0!\u25a0 r

It less e:i*y to borrow ; but the Populist *

who pa**, d the measure «iir< >'Hl their
avowed purpose to mak< It more diffi tilt
to borrow, on tho ground that If a man
could not borrow It would be a bl« a

The man who cannot borrow, on nmunt

of this law. can thank ropulist do trine
for his sufferinx and tho .» who ? iad
ready promts* I to pay ha-k m ney
rwwed will lie held to their .-ontri.n- Th.
decision of the suprriun court la not a isr-

prise to «nyl>ody who Is fsrniliar with the
general prin ipl« a of law upon w 'it i t! .

d< is'OU iS bit" d.
The importance of the matter, and the

general public Interest taken In It <>nt«l.«c
Of tile lr.:al pr«tf< .1". hi - pr»>! »!?!'. il

duced the court to »» . v r tin . ~ tat

some length, hut the reaaonlnx is of the
most primary character, an.) adn ?,»« i - n<>
Controversy. The law beln* on t?u if t(

books, official? have 1«< <\u25a0. I .»»».1 »<> it until
a Jud« »1 de.-t-.>-n. h id been re- l< ?>-d. but
It manifestly violate "-u Imm al prm
cipl«"S of ccuistitui!"nal Uw.

The law In question «*» passed by the
legislature for I'-.e purp -» ' mak w

favorable terms f r a r.i »'

bad contracted f.-r la hl.« i It
granted a year's stsy of e\-

?ale under f. ! > re of i » <1 s:

?which the i.i-rif' i p wc-iM hav« j .«<? <?-

? ion and rev nue. « U t r ;u - 1 f >.?

r !I!m.WJ Value : >uld I- .1 tip rj t: !
yrci rtj t .1.

cms. .-»r such ap \u25a0 t «
.

fer***!, th« a the it« w i!d be . .? .5
The court very properly l*r? »ts st* ovn-
anents t. the coti*tttuti<v .\u2666:.<\u2666 J.tw.
end in bokl.ug It t.-> N- v. > -i»: utlonal
far as it rei v m . ; i a ?

It sustalcs t'!-o priu iple of fut in\ >?-*-

Hl'-.v of \u25a0 >

ko» «-sty at ;«»»?! f»: i 1 .'t -\u25a0! .

?tblcs ss well as in law. If the value or
e contra t Is \u25a0* t» n irM 1 «« t»>
the r \u25a0 t

act Is ivi? t .-j --.red. The v»urt

rear -n m

general T»r ;'- wl ~h ?t tv.sv t>e h d
will never le i 1> »ti) T*ri*? 1 of
Circut e.-« ?!'.»: » prmvlple *' t»w
the' t*\u25a0 ? « * ;0S St th,'

time 4 . i ? it.-'

a contra t In t * ca*« *. rm tho - trt

It app> red t .at ;t was expses. y .".j.

laf \u25a0 * »' at tn- 1., w ..

at t ? t r.i? t' \u25a0 t ? . .. i -;ia' » M
b-. a t > t t l a . ' I tit

eVs. a ,-f ?> s 3 the eC. t
W -Ml'.d 1 O ' ' I. \u2666.

Th * !# t.N> \ .v: Aji* s print 5,; '.# to t«
irir*.td with. It ? ne ,-ft- - e >lut< ??

f*:r ndtt s * t a ttobe h
la a or. rj t. a ' . y . > k ;*? rasr.-
pa as i . r '3 n t t

far os ti \u25a0- ' ? r ft;tur«<
that U aan .-re - ttar of peily, i 4 t#

rvan who is «!.- it u ,

need a . a : rv! % ???. -

withta it# 10 ?*. it .» net r a
bid laa . the - f#at »\ it

It are that H ittavM t* be MtMMliPa
wf- \ w*# an ajtuy t-.« t;.» « \u25a0
a..u '>«»* tc ,

..

which eras an hsJ-jry to the mcrrgsc>r.

There is a Urge number of morto««»

tsaturlsc mhlch monli b# r*n«*cd r»a<S:2y

If It not tor t' 1» l»w. d >

s«t«i a rute wans tha property; th«y waat

tt*tr or aa food »<wltir aa

ha 4 vivo tb-iy «xt«rod toto contract.

UnteMk therefore, a tßort*a®or U abte to

fumteh «£d:uor *1 ti># mnrtxtf

will forerloM under tba old Um. wbw«M,

bot tor th* prs»Ti*to£« of thl« law, a

renewal would b* readily cran T *d.

I>.« law al.o ild hare been ac frair.»d ca

to utupt fr xn fla operation boaa £

nawate of «x:st!nr That would
ha-ve protected the unfortunate mort*asor,

ar.d wiuld not have injured tno

tha ooly 'fleet of the law wiuid be

to limit the amoant of a loan on a Riven
aecurity U> a eaaa well wiiiiin Its

and It w»wiiil have afford«<i v«-ry I.beral

terms of re'leirption to the m rtmot.

However. th<; law ha? t->w conetruad.

and while there may bo *o«n« caa«e of

hardahip. the uiUmaie effect will not be

entirely ic tciiievo-ia.

COSVEXTKI* OF < IT* OKFin tU'.

A oor.ver.": "<n is to be bald next at

Columbus, O . of n >yor* and other officers

of municipalities wiucb will differ both la

It* ooesMtuiioo and In U* purpose from

most gatherings whose oaterisflrte objeot 1*

rtfform In municipal government, It will

be a gathering only of tao»a whe are di-
rectly engaged in city government, and

the purpos* is not to conaider thconea» but

cond*.!ooa It will not attempt to lay

down caw line* *o much as to determine

how beat to carry out in detail aystems

wh:.-rh now pr.»ii- There will be no *ug-

*r#tion of politic* In the proceedings, but
? xptrriencss »lIS bo comjwed and d.fflcui-

tifcg be considered.
It is reported that 15.910 circulars have

be«a sent out to pexClf* Interested in ail

branches of municipal science, and a large

i; <mber of cities have signified their inten-

tion of being represented. The promoters

of the movement suggest in advance that

th< i>e coating be prepared to consider a

wide range of subjects. The list includes

the granting of stree* railway, gas, elec-

tric and other franchises, and the control
of and revenues derived from corporations

enjoying such rpe< ;al franchises; the col-

lection and disposal of garbage, which Is

a branch of municipal work still in the
experimental stage; the relative merits of

the various street paving materials. In-
cluding csdsr block, brick, granite. m?dina

block, asphalt blo« k, a:«d the different

k nds of sheet asphalt; the cleaning of

streets, the muni' ipal ownership of light-

ins plants, and the cost of street lighting

under the contract system; the municipal

management of public water supplies, and

the necessity for water filtration, fire and
police protection, parks and play grounds,
municipal finances, taxation and special
a«*vsaments. etc.

This Is a very Ambitious programme to
l>e covered within a few days, and It will
take rare executive skill to marshall the
delegations »o that each subject may re-
ceive consideration by appropriate commit-
tees. Even if the committee shall not be
productive of unanimity, or even of a de-
termination of the best methods to be ap-
plied in each of the ma ir branches to be
diacussed, the mere discussion of the sub-
jects cannot fall to be productive of good.

There are some general principles which
apply to all municipalities, but the popula-
tion and th« local conditions rnu*t always

to a great extent govern the system to be
adopted.

In the atate of \\ ashlngton municipalities

ar«» classified on the theory that a scheme
of government which would be appropriate
In a large clt> would not be equally service-
able In a small town. This follows the
b-st eaperlenco of older states, and has
Ix-en fairly successful. Nevertheless, a

co'-npartion of tn*tho<la cannot fa.l to be
v 0 to ! w ?t. K: more
t!>r»n a perfunctory Interest In th'-ir duties.

Such a convention emphasises th* grow-
conviction that municipal government

la a matter of business and should be kept
<l3 much as iH>saibl«» from the influent e of
partisan politlca, and particularly that the
choice of offl'ials should not be controlled
by Influence* which ere essential In *tate
and national affairs.

U OFFIt KB** ItKVInHM*.

A sad Instance of sevil outstripping dis-
crete.n L« afforded by the case of the chief
of police of the City of Mexico, who has
t ik n himself be>ond the rej -h of retri-
I '.tn" justice by commit g su,. id. A
f w days ago a political fanatic attempted

t-> assassinate President DM a Iri a hurst
of Indignation several police offlc ra un-
.S r the command of the eh; f outraged the
1 >w by lynching him.

An lnv« >n wa-- im.tt- U , > order-
ed by th authorises, and the chief of po-

I'ce. when put upon the altn« -a vand, re-
tuctantly and with evident rernor*e con-
f stat h* had '-e.-n sctiv i> - ...J in

f- ;i!T iir. When the sensation created by
this a !m!»ik»n had subs! led. in faltering

nta the chief pleaded th it he had a
gt« a regard for P a*, and that In a me-
ni'-rit of ar ... r at the da- ardly a. t. h»> had
I t his head and Infl !»d a susrmarj'
chastisement, which proved fatal. Y. «ter-
d »y he shot himself thro the head, dy-
lng instantly.

N> Vi . will he rah d !ii - >f a
te«ponaU>ie official who ea? bited su.h s

>hivk;ng (\ample a* that s»t by the dead
n- uv but row that he ha« expiated h;» of-
f -m In heartbroken shame he may K«
l»-f to the ci'P 'ennatkof a h - her
tribunal. The fact that he experienced
au» h regret for t.'.a act Is a tribute to the
« a J \u25a0 t M«\ ai d.t a.T da a \ ery
solemn t>: ect ks*'S to oli fn the
5 d t ». . w ?>;. >.ru? * are not so
he* a.

TMK \AIl K OF ( (MM

Ths s atjonal at ~y (a reeiv<d Rr-
ghsb capita'..*ts are at out to undertake
t! » ce»> iet-.wi of * l'»* t ,t -j p
fre*iuently have , . art ? ts

undertaken sat * . N

companies that there tar v>. g In p-ob-

at:e in the story Its..' cf a a effort t

make me-ay bv prete- .?«?-. ? ; - %K ,

the cotnpM. aof that g ..art fa! i-e

Tts fata f th>«.» mae have a * v

rutntd be pLif'Bg tfe«f faith tn the ah.ar-

\u25a0 We which secured from
people of France the l. T. >av » * »r r re

wh'A baa b ae already \r e-t

wr oat cf which eeuid r. >t be e %'

gve lat'a *ho 3 sera #a* a ear - g V

fl;teen wr -a o t caaa! st er>e er.d a-id f x:

r ;.t '.so?' rre r-eer.t what has be«.-
ac.-ofap».sh d. ar<d a' 11 the g-**ate*t ergl-

erer:sg d!ff.,"u?t -s re*Ka.n ostswM It

is eettma»*d 1 *t It w U st 11 re;»ire t"
## Nl t!> cor.-.piete It. bi-.t the who;e » bem

i-*~i lt«iiiLi.*re4 tt«(*kiks&>a ti san \u25a0 *^;

ecr:n»er* wis ha** eiamined the work

end have the advantage of w^iat

haa b«c Tb® apparent sim-

plicityof the work doe to the level ererand

tara vit to be a ataeh greater obstacle

en aoco-AEt of the difference betwees the

elevat' >n of the ocean ard the At-

lantic w v :.o the preeence at Le-e

Kleersgua midway betweea the two aeaa

forma a natural lock and render* easier

the tran#!'?"?» from one leral to another.

Of ail the frr*'-** canals ef modern times

tV 6-« x canai is the only one which has

b-. n a pronounced sucoeee. Xt waa a

cmijr trr. lerta.kiny. but for many yee»s

cow it has la rye dividend*. On tha

other the canal between LtYtrrpooi

ar.d Manchaster. which coet not leaa than

faK.eco 904 aitSssufb It traverses e compar-

atively letvei country, ha* already de-

faulted on it* interest to the extern of

J2.800.000. and Manchester's dream of be-

coming a seaport will probably not be re-

ells»d within a quarter of a century. G«r-

ir.ioy built the great Baltic canal as ramih

tor military as for codMcerctal purposes,

ar.d Its c-ntire re:-eipta are »ot much inoco

than |2sft.«oa Russia cor;tempk»t** the con-
struction of a canal between the Balfic
ard the Black eea* which is ta be U*

CM«t is estimated to be no mors than fc».-

V .000k. In order to accompiiah thi* task at
g-,iih a low eo«t It must be contemplated
to util.ze & part of Russia's great standing

army as laborers, perhap* with the double

Intention of economising end of training

the man In works of military *n*ineering.

Tha Massachusetts wheelman wtio

choked a fellow bicyclist in a race be»

can.-e of undue interference, set an exam-
ple that will commend Itself to almost the

entire body of the pcdeain&n public, which

has long vainly sought some proper meth-

od of restraining bicyclist* who scorch.

Just as soon as the wheeling craze wanes,

and the conclude again to sur-
render a small part of the earth to plain

people who walk, we may hope to be abla

to worry along as of yore without the ne-
cessity of putting on a suit of armor ev-
ery time we wander out on the street.

The work ot preparing the special Be-

attle-Klondiko edition of the Post-lntelll-

gencer is going rapidly forward. It will

contain very many valuable features, and

will answer every question which persons

interested In Alaska and the Klondike de-

sire to know. The- Information It presents

will be authoritative, full, thorough and

corre.-t, and most attractively arranged.
It oan with safety be promised that the

edition wili be In all respects satisfactory.

Debs' declaration that be is opposed to
incendiary beeches la quite In keeping

with his advice to the strikers during the
Chicago riots to the effect that they

should not resort to violence, but it
n'.ght be wise to carry a gva. It suggests

the story of that man who, when he saw
a crowd gathered around one who had

offended them, cried sus j.-stively "Please

don't duck him." Dobs sets the torch
aiight and then pleads with it not to
turn.

We call to the attention of our good

friends of Tacoma the career of Financier
W. J. Caldwell, who bought a saloon on
jawbone, treated his friends sumptuously,

put their dollars In his pocket and disap-
peared for i>grts unknown. He is just the
man to s»-eure for Tacoma. a siiuru of the
Klondike t.ade.

The coal minora of Belleville, 111., have
declared the strike off so far as it affects
osr.t'rs of mines willingto pay the seal**.
This would occur to moat people as being

the rational course to pursue. It has never
b-'.-n accepted as a geaergl doctrine that
one man should be punished for the sins
of another of the came generation.

That must be a singular form of amll-
tlon whi<'h will tempt n man to want to

be pn ident of a republic in which he
cannot even tak- a bath without being

accompanied by the f> ar of assassination.
Barrio* is *. rich m-ui ar.d could get some
enj>jm> nt out of life by letting swmebuJy
else to president of Guatemala.

If those peopta in Chicago who believe
they saw Mrs, L.u; tgert several days after
she was suj>|>oscd to have been murdered
can apara time to go up to Alaska, we
would like to have their testimony in cor-
roboration of the existence of tha Silent
City.

Germany is «aid to be considering
whether E ;ropo should "show the United
Stat>» to drive >??\u25a0*.» out of Cuba." The
impit- .n is valuing m this country that

Si -* n would s cretly r»j "ice at any good
eve use aff >r l» d her to let go.

The free stiver wing of the National
lHnifc.rs . has announced that it w ill not
interf- -o in *h 1.-c.il cam pa it in New
York City. It learned at the last election
that t'.-ri- arc jK-m« things about po' ?i.\«
in N. w York state of w hk'h it kr.ows
very littla

Are. re tl iThs fr n» yellow fever In
Alabama t; at of the self-sacrificing R<>v.
Father IXtrfei Murray }« the most notah!*.
Me f is- his life In Ms ffort to save that
of others

The Fr nee of V ?* ts to be godfather
the : ? ' ' apparent to the d'.ke of

Marlborough. Is this to be tak-n as a
c tnpUtnent ft" r: itrd Butrs?

Ti.s asportation ef wheat t m Russia
.a forbidden. There will be another
'vend off" (w An:--.n .m w! ?? *t.

The Pr.- h have put up a alga ©a the

Soudan. "This Is my busy 4n."

HOU TO 111:1 P OIRStLtKS.

CaUmliT Chnatt *e« tint l{ May I -ait
*0 Ureter thins*.

B irtOT. Wash., fiept. 23.
To- tha Edif r: 1 remmWr a number *

? *rs sgo, at a tme f0 lowa when
i » grain crop *4 n : been \ery
? la-*, and the pr ->a had b-cn

T 1 \u25a0\u25a0». that in K s* ith county,
a I a. tce of e> unties ad-
i r. tne grasshopp -s cam# and tie-
str - <-! t;> r crops. ?>.. y h id to te-
eetve h»!p fn>m the c '"id# to live. As
?

y i«f* th-:r eggs tn tl > grown t it was
i r ? t.» fe farmers to

? * r -
*--»;n» a .', *0 t» -y bought all

: '

it t: y ceuid c~ ?a n to cuwdrm
- i grass**# I;.*: tcred Um

P*rt!y »- ?.! iM prair* a. Ths» r*us.»d
' "<»< ua i. t?a^i

creameries. and proved the salvation of
tha country and put them ahead of thetr
neighboring counties who srark to grasa
raisfng

In tike scanner the present dearth ct
frutt J&rs may work to help this section.
Wnlle the loss to the prestnt crap will be
v»ry large, as consumers will not buy sf
they cannot preserve it, and trait raisers

cenaot put up a surplus or. account of be-
in* unable to secure Jars. every possible

will be tried to dry all poss-.b's
Fy fccrc-raide appJiarres. Another year
every fruit raiser w;ll provide

such a contingency by securing a dryer

of Ws own. or ac ftyerest In onec and
every netghbothood will have Its cider
null, and ail the s-rrplus will be utUia.d
red the price of what is to id be nearer lta
reai value.

I think that an effort on the part of tbe
bwSir.ess men to work for the icter<s«Ui of
the local farmers and ranchers would re-
act In thuir own favor and return them
fa tbe end C whore the/ expertded oce.
ftr if yoa ever see reai proap*»rity tn a
section it is where the agriculturists are
doing well. There Is quite a widespread
fef '.ing among the ranchers cf Western
Washington, and not entirely without

foundation that the dealers gen orally ars
culte lr.liff»-renl to tlieir Interests and
rather prefer to buy what they atU from
abroad. Let us a-i first cry to patygnise
heme products, and home manufactory*
wherevef we are able, arid iS> first help
curse! ves, for we may be <Ve Coat no
cvtflder win try to help us f? we do not
urst do ali that we can on our par*,

X. T,

STTAT-R PREfi

Walla Walla Unions Would It not te
well for Gov. Rogers to turn over a por-
tion of his fci Ui.ry to the col-
lege fund?

Olympian! Now that Gov. Rogers has
secured a reduction of salaries that wit!
save the government about 12,500 a yej.r
la ha through with his reform at the Pull-
man college? If so, will he kindly ex-

plain how that is going to save tne echoai?

Whatcom Reveille: Mule Hanna's
speeches in the Ohio campaign are
straightforward, business like, torsely
epoktn and full of c<>minon senae. The
D«-roo« racy far away from Ohio may

think Mark is not a power on the stump,

but the Ohio IXmot rats are realising th«.t
he is.

Chthalis Nugget: Gov. Ro?irs wants to
infcp«ct the books of the state treasurer
f nd count the funds. That is gocd Popu-
list dot-trine. Not only do Populists be-
lieve in having tbe money counted, but
they believe in the proposition that one
official should attend to the business of
another as much aa possible. The treas-
urer, however?as good a Populist aa the
governor, if not quite so meddle«wne?-
pays the funds shall not be coupted. The
wrangle is an interesting one. But a mat-
t- r of more general interest in connecti m
with the office of Treasurer Young is that
if recent developments mean anything,
they Indicate that Mr. Young's Idea of a
state treasury Is that it is primarily cal-
culated to be an annex for somebody's
banking business.

COAST PAPERS.

Portland Telegrams What the new city
of fckaguay seems to be most in need of
just now is a good roads movement that
will move.

Eos Angeles Times! The farmers of
Kansas will bo lighting flres next winter
with cancelled mortgages. And they aro
joyful kindling.

San Francisco Examiner: The man
whose youthful son stuck tacks in his
father's bicycle tire says that in bis opin-
ion no infant industry to be pro-
tected.

San Francisco Bulletin: Mr. Bryan re-
ally does not want to claim any great
amount of credit for bravery in that Kan-
sas railroad wreck. It was as little as a
man carried free of charge could do.

Sacramento Record-Union: Week be-
fore la.*t the cash reserve in the New-
York banks decreased no less than
tKW. Thus Is indicated the flow of m mey
to the great West to move the abundant
crops pushing on to the seaboard.

BITS OF 111 MOH.

Part of tho Bluff.?"Why," she finally
ventured to falter, "do you look so sad
when we are sitting thus?"

"Because." he ans»wered. g.ixing tenderly
down into her troubled eyes, * i m*n al-
ways looks sad when he holds a lovely
hand."

She was something reassured, although

she did not altogether urd rstand.?Detroit
Journal.

The Klondike gold miner held up a nug-
get which be had just found. It was as
bie as hi? fist. "Isn't that a beauty?" he
a*ked. The consensus of opinion was that
the nugget was a beauty, indeed. "Yes.
lnd-ed." said one of the old hands. aft ( r
the others had expressed their admiration,

"that nugget is e tsily worth its weight in
"corned beef." ?Harper's Bazar.

Catarrh
Mrs. Joeephine PolhilJ,©f DueWojt,
8. C., had a cw# of catarrh,
whicb finally became so deep-seated
that sh« was entirely dear in one
ear, and part of the boce » ber nose
gioughed off. The be*C phvsicians
treated ber in vain, and she used
wiou* sppli- mj

liluVo'H CURED BY
avail. Fourteen bottles of St S. S.
promptly reached tbe seat of the di#.
ease, and cored ber sound and well.

S. S. 3. never fails to
cure a fckxxi disease. and
it t» the only remedy

»ase*. Guarant" i pure-
iu tftabi*. Hvxjka Iree;

aaaxess frwtft Co., Atlanta, tie.

The Ptclflc Cotst
Steaashfp Cmnht's Stuntr

Iff Of \u25a0
Leaving Puget Sound Ports

Monday, Sept. 27th. 1897,

"Will sail for Mary Island. Ketchikan,

Uormg. Wrangel, Doug'as Island. Juneau,

KilHsnoo, aud connecting at Sitka with

siAm*r for

COPPER
RIYER
COUNTRY.

For particulars apply to

City Ticket Agent. 606 First Avenue; Tel.,
Maui S4O.

J. F. TROWBRIDGE, P. 8. SupL.

Ocean Dock; Tel., Main 93.

GOODAU* PEIULLNS & CO.. Gen. Agts.
Sin Francisco, Cai.

DONT
-A-

Guitar, B
Before ? Mandol
examining

Instruments I Violin...
and Prices

Lou-man & Hanjord S &P. Co.
6/6 First Ave. {Pioneer Place}

SOUR STOMACH
And every form of Stomach weakness
c :rrd by the new discovery, STUART'S
1> YS PEPSI A TABLETS Pleasant to
takn.; full size pkgs.. 50 rents, at druggists.
JU ok on s-omach troubles and thousands
of testimonials sent free by addreesing

STL ART CO., Marshall, Mloh.

JTWA*rI/ ST»hrr»ft V«lA«r|/fl
gin w flow's suf)tau»* «»y.-up kw b««Q o»*j res
0T- \u25a0 i 0 year* >y mlilloniot women for liieir
gren while teethinf <*Uh per/ccl «ooe«U It i

tbe cWJJ. »i»it«n 1 me Itmi *;iay» Hi miii.our«s
wln«l colic, miii i» the best r»m*iy for
fe.lt by drug*!»:e B e»«7 part of trie »orlA ta
mtf» and a<k tor -Mr*.Wlaalow'i s««t*!nf \u25a0\u2666\u2666rujr
Ml take DO oibe; kintk '.ft cesta a betua

DU R4!)HIY\S PILLS.
Purely venretablA. mild «r<l reliable Se-

cure complete <ll-'->stlor a;id absorption of
the food, cause a healthy action of the
liver and rentier the bowels natural la
their operation without griping.

ASISEMESTS.

mHIKI) AVENUE TIIEvTER.
W. M RUSSELL. Manager.

Telephone Pike 5.

One Week, Commencing Sunday, Sept. »<*.

Mttinee Saturday.

Lincoln Heart
Carter's Of Chicago

Eieg *nt Sp«r;al S<-»n<»ry.

Spectacaiar Wonderful Mechanical De-

Prsductlon. vicea-
< Mysterious Electrical Ef-

A Vivid Picture of tb«

ANOTBER j Great Firft-

BIG
(irr

SUCCtdS. (j[[ 4pproatbin4 Train

A Powerful CV.mpany IntroduMng a Splen-

did Line of Htgh-Class Specialties.

PRICES?I'.--. ? .
SO i ? 5»V*; bov.-s, |l.

Seats now on sale at box office.

Return* of AH Kinds.?"Married men are
coming home now, telling yarns about b!g

fish." "Yes. and the young m*n tell big-
ger yarns about th A girls who fell in love
with th<rn." "And the girls ten whop-
pers about the men who fell In love with
thi*tn." "What do the married women
have to ten?" "They tell everybody how
a*f My dirty their houses got while thay
wire away."?Chicago Record.

XM till.K PEOPLE.

R»v. J-»hn D. Skil.on. assistant rector of
St. Pun! a Protestant Episcopal church of
Cleveland. 0.. h.ts r c -lv-. d a c.ill from the
Am- rkttt Episcopal church in Nice,
Franc \

Ei «-<»n*re»-«nuin Hr-nry St. Georg - Tuck-
er. of Y.rginis. h.w «ec-pted the chair cf
equity and commer- lal. constitutional and
?it m Horn! law in the Washington and
L<e»» university.

Mr*. J A the daushtar of Jef-
?«r*vi PivK Itvra at Colorado 3;>rnjM.
She bus two son*, the eider of whom. by
an act of the l-*i»laiur« i- to bett the
ntme of J.flerson H iyei DiviA

Capt. Francis Martin, who lives tn De-
troit is t)i» old- t r. irod naval officer in
the United States. lit »a.- born in the
c!'y of N'-w in IW, ar 1 carries Ms
?? years *-eIL Every summer he visits
£tat*m island. where ha generally spends
a month or two

In Emperor William's llv'nr api-tm nt*
a n--w air purifying apparatus J* r.ow !n

open* ".on It is the Invention of Count
von Iheckler, a hi*h court offictaJ. and

of a met'..-J of Inj cting osor.e
Irro the -.mounding air. and d>«roytng
K--? -md c.trtfn by a system of platinum
v ? < br» to a white heat by t>c-

c»ty

Ceattle Theater.
w N rthirMt Th? trlf1 Association.

PAUL R HTNKR, Resident Mar*.

klonday and Tu»s.:iy Kvr.lags, Septem-
ber 2? and 28.

Ersragwner.t EitraorClnary of the

«SNTTM & liICE CO*EI)t CCMP4*Y
Presenting t v * Peirnln* York Com-

e«iy Sensation of the Tear,

"My Friend From India,"
Originally famou* at the P!jou The-
ater N**r York Oty. <t ;rin* a run of *l*
months. Th* angina. New York cast will
p lively aiip«AT .n tie productlva in thlg
city.

Prise*?SSc. *>o» «-xw 11 ar.4 ll.&i,
».«_s few on a&ie.

liiillitT
-

U (Formerly Turaer Ho!l)

A sociable willbe at
the Jefferson Theater under
the auspices of Messrs.
Lander and Lueben Sunday
evening, September 2GtL

Admission -0 ceuti.

Two Things Are
Necessary in

C e. th»t th» pre«cTlp<ton Is r*ght. an<J tho
o:-:er MAT the «;AJ*S ARE t rvi«\u25a0 to

* vie pre-
t:ript!on. It ukM th-* he* nk'U of .-tcaiist
»*. i opt. ua to gti t;aa result. Botn are
tt--*\u25a0 at >?»*..r aervic*..

rh» ed%i<-e of bo i our oruiist and op'J-
t.*Zi u S >en frre of cuarge-.

Miss F. Wilzinski,
tinjduute Oprktan.

OlKre tn J*w*'ry Star a B~oocJ
iWf.

-ALARD YOLR SIGHT.**

IfHOOLI

NEW YORK. New York.
The Peebles & Thompson School

Boardlae and Day *< boo! lor blrii.
*> C. Eist rth f**reet

WILt OPE* OTTOBr.It 4.
K FNRCARR. PRER»RAT ry and

A. *a«n* . i>? t». C\- .eg* {-r»-{>a*a-
*. ">n a \u25a0.? ,t* .????? ?***. Ar« c trtisent.
*? > iu bwidtiis- it.ctau ad-
CiUUd.
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A Good
Banio...

Afforts a goo-i deal of pleasure
during the long, dark eversnga

We eell the well-known ?'Stew-
art" Banjo, as well as other pop-

alar makoa Our Banjos range

!n price from 15.75 to $1'?0 each.

With such a stock to select from

we can suit any customer.
We also carry in «ock a !srge

supply of Banjo Instruction

Books, Mui-ic arr,tnged for the

banjo, and all parts ar.d trim-
mings for the banjo, such as
head* TaU pieces, siring®,

case?, etc.

Our price list Is now pub-
lished- ss:nd for one. It is free.

Winter & Harper
Burke Bldg., Seattle, Wash.

COKE.
L,?p! 1.1,

EiTSf less

TVT A Fuel.
JN ut...

DELIVERED
IN
YOUR

KITCHEN.
Orders Promptly Filled*

SEATTLE GAS k
ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Pbooe, Main M. 21G Cherry St.

A>D

Oregon Short Line
Lowest Rates.
Shortest Route.

Seattle to ail points east and southeast.
Pullman palace sleepers, upholstered tour-
ist sleepers aisd free reclining chair cars,
steam heat, Pfntach light. For tickets to
or from any points In the United States,
Caua«la or Europe, call on or address

E. E. ELLIS.
Q«n'l Agt.,

618 First Ave., SrutMe.
W. H. mmLBUKT. O. P. A . Portland.

A-LABIvA.
The Reliable

Str. FARALLON
Will sail for

JUNEAU, SkAGtAY and DYEA,
October - anil every twelve days

tberesfter.
Passenger accommodations are AI.

Ample room for freight
and stock.

For rafss and further Information call at
Bohwaba<~her*« Whsrf, foot of Union str«et
Telephone. Pike ®.

»
.

:
* Buys a «

X WO Ton of
* ?

! GILMAN |
» LUMP COAL t
? ?

Ha*hl«jjton Dental and
Photographic Supply Co.

Opposite For r office, XU Columbia Street.

?CAMERAS?
We t-erp th« bnt styles. Any on*

ran m» thrm. Wo ckirgt lor show
lav r#« bow. Mail orders m specialty.

fl / 1 17/ A SMOKELESSvjUIVv FLEL

?FOR?

Grates Ba^eburners,
Furnaces.

Lump, Egg, Nut
Too or Sack.

Order* Promptly Filled.

SEATTLE GAS &

ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.
i'kone, .Mam l*». ZXM Cherry M,

|| N I ®'®v®s.»
§ ; C ji KmiMS^
I jl SI.OO a pair.

WMoctim Kid, |
i sgyr«*%J

(f « hunters' rreea, £^<*s

TS . ,>^
> 1-.-J.: *«un« wah uTJJ stitching*. 8

ltd

Three- Uap aiacs 534. *

?J ****new reda. brown*

8I; Q $1.25 a pair.
j Two-Clasp Flo© RIO.

DWirh
very rretty stitched b**a .

browns. sr tena , black 1

(? | $1.50 a pain |
Sq Two-Clasp Lafayette. 1

a) Xm. j j A medium weight. flne nttlne g
j < wearing. fine kM 2

(? '«** ail of the new £££ 1
A\

A;>* to **? our new C.Waatoj flWs )
W gloves they're beautiful. 3

(? j X j Expert fitters always at your J?) \u25a0 #m<

| BAILLARGEON'S

Read This Notict
IT IS A POINTER FOR
BARGAIN SEEKKRS 1N...

Clothing, Gents' FurnisUij
Goods, or Shoes .. ?

Notice Is hereby friven that the receiver of the stock of Men's aad IK
Clothing, <J«nts' Furnishing Goods and Shoes which Li contained la the sii-stm
stone build Iriff known as No. 708 Second avenue, in the New Tertt black, %

receiver is ordered by the creditors to close this entire stock, rtyanlle* of nl*
within the next ten days, therefore I have caused the said stock to usd*i»4
new appraisement, and have caused stt 11 greater reductions, so that tka «**

stock can be closed out in the shortest time possible. Below sou caa m &

newly appraised prices:

Su.'penders. worth ->c, 7c. Ileel, Glove Calf Shoes, re|uli» la.
M« n's laj *;o Madras Handkerchief* price $2.. Rio, Mc.

worth 10c, I*ic. 1 250 pairs Ladles' Fine DOB»jI» 0>
9-ounce Duck Overalls, worth 75c. 30c. , fords, flexible *©les, regular r»ta3 jra
M n'a Overshirts. worth duo. 27c. I'-"°. *t 75c. These corns is bUcka ts
Mux's Underwear, worth Sic, lie. and chooolate.

. ,
Men's Sox worth 10c 3c 120 pairs ladies' French KM Ortjrtii

Men's L!n'en Collars, "worth ISc, So. band-turned, regular Rtiil pdoi It
Child's Knee Pauts, worth so»\ 80c. * ' .

X.^llu:£* KnW VtUlt* SUItS - WOrth BlJoU^eSbMliJSUttttS
Children's Overcoats, worth 13.50, <1.50. M '«i quality, sl.®-

_ . _

Young Men's Cheviot Suits, ages la to pairs laidletf Fins DoaioU Li

I 20, worth $14.00, ?4.50. Shoes, at i&J.
Young Men's lJr.-ss Suits, a*es 15 to 150 pairs latdiss' Frweh Kid fln

fO. worth Jls.oo, $6.50. hand turnwl, standar'l
Younx Men's Overcoats, agv?s 15 to 20, 1 iu.ik«. a 16.00 shoe, at 11.99.

j worth 115.00, $4.26. 2» pairs Boys' and Girls' Shoes, «ii
Mwi Cheviot Suit* all styles, worth leather, vises from U to I, wfolw !»?

fli.oo, 15.1(0. tall price 11.50, at 66a
Mi n's Fine Tilack Clay Worsted Suits, SW pairs tiemsins tloat flbos* Nfttf

worth . -a S2.A, at '«<?.

Men's Fine Tailor-Mnde Clay Worsted l.'O pairs Men's Hasst Km|HK
Cheviots, all shades, worth |35, $12.50. French Calf. Cordovan, in Maefc aai;

Mi-n's Pants, worth $1.75, SI.OO Russian leather, in < hoookie, «Mm!
Men's All-wool Pants, worth $3.50, $2. and tan. all hand sewed. Caps',9**]
M.-n's Clay or Imported Cassiinere and i>:her flnn makea rfjulsf w!»

Pants, worth $-:."0. $a
Young Men's Overcoats, worth $17.00, j 1(0 pairs Men's Hesry SoWl W»

13.90. 1 lng Stioes, worth fi.TS. at MC.
Men'a Worsted Overcoats, worth $.lB, K*) pairs Miners' BttoktofJM* ?

. WW. I llecht N'alled Kip and Orate »H&*
Mon'j Beaver Overcoats, worth $20.00, , ta.l price, $4.00, at H.fiS.

SB.OO. Men's Hand-Sewed Freael «!.

H»-4 Blankets, worth $2.00, 89c. Boots, regular retail prioe R.* «»J jMen's Overshlrts, worth 65c, M<*n's Bicycle Low wgraH!
Be. at ffic. . . ... 1

200 pairs M»n's Aroflca reirular ftrwt Utdlpy Riisnia Leather
Quality, that retail at 1L76, for 60c. various styles, worth $2 at fa iBoys' Arctic*, 65c, . Lad!»s* Princess Low 8&«s. w>i

140 pairs Ladies' and Misses' Spring $2.5u; Ko.

Women's Serge Gaiters, elastic goring, a little defective, regala* P»t«*Mj
for 25c. '

Young Men's French Calf Shoe\ In button or congress sites 4
| worth $2.75. for sl.lO.

And thousands of other Items In each line at proportionate reduodflS*
All must go without reserve or limit. Storekeepers and conscaaers wffi M

! this an opportunity of a lifetime aapecially the people who are looking fa» **

dike outfits. _t>- ;

\u25a0 i ?

REMEMBER THE PLACE-

No. 708 SECOND AVENUE
la tho Now York Build inc.

Three doors norfh of Cherry street, peeond d-«>r south of ths nnwa
directly opposite tho Poat-Intellig»:iicer offlc*

Bdn m ARCHE|
fiORDHOff 5 CO.?loß. 1425."«!.H29 SeCOTfl M..Odd IWl**"!

FOR THE WEN. '
_ t M ,ir>v-a C«o«* WWW

Gents' j "a
Furnishing ' K-*~ jrmZ'Z
|\l, M-T.'l Laundered
llPfl t 1 nf«t "If*"v|l || at S'C, our T*:r? *_,'££

patent *lrt
**?

f p V "Wind** TW* ?'

XV r--:t f r Monday, *£
/>TiSV\ - M*n '* Natoi£f»/ly«X I ,v; SiS£r«S"-£

tytifll » » r- ?» ««t» »*
? ire. proved flaw wli?,

t/r.ly C-c *


